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The 26th annual Memorial Atlanta Classic gets into full swing on Saturday, October 21st! We 
appreciate you joining us as we give a little something back and share some “Small Town Values 
for Life”. 
 
Schedule of Events: 
Registration:  9:15am – Bear’s Best Atlanta in Suwanee, GA 
Tournament Start:  10am (shotgun start) – Golf Teams & Results 
Party: 5pm – after dark! (Lindenmayer’s) 
Awards/Auction:  6pm at Lindenmayer’s 
 
Please bring a check for $150 payable to the “Kuyahoora Valley Foundation, Inc” or pay online if 
you have not already paid the registration fee! This covers your greens fees, cart and boxed 
lunch. 
 
This year’s tournament will be at Bear’s Best Atlanta. See the directions section for details on 
getting there. Please arrive by 9:15am to register for the tournament. Each team will receive a 
custom scorecard, “money ball”, KVF giveaways and starting hole assignment for the shotgun 
start. 
 
Following the tournament, we’ll have a short break before the evening’s festivities begin at the 
Lindenmayer’s home located at 2462 Oak Hill Overlook Duluth, GA 30097 around 5pm or so. 
Acoustic guitarist, Cory Sellers will be returning this year as we look forward to continuing the 
festivities into the evening! 
 
Raffle tickets and LIVE auction items (restaurants, teeth whitening, golf, etc.) will also be 
available at the Lindenmayer’s. 50/50 ticket holders must be present to win! 100% of the 
proceeds will benefit the Duluth Co-op, Special Needs Schools of Gwinnett, Book Buddies and 
the Kuyahoora Valley Foundation (KVF). All donations and a portion of your tournament fees 
are tax deductible! Receipts will be available upon request. 
 
We look forward to getting together with all of you for a day of fun and camaraderie as we 
support these worthy causes! 
 

 

Thank you to Brian Webb & McGriff Insurance for being 
the first official Major Sponsor at the MAC Daddy! 

 
We are so appreciative of your generosity! 

  

http://www.clubcorp.com/Clubs/Bear-s-Best-Atlanta
https://www.kuyahooravalley.org/macdaddy
https://goo.gl/maps/ccJaire2x4s
https://bit.ly/KVF-MAC-Daddy-Donate
https://goo.gl/maps/ccJaire2x4s
https://duluthco-op.org/
http://www.specialneedsschools.org/
https://www.mybookbuddies.org/
http://www.kuyahooravalley.org/
https://www.mcgriff.com/
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TOURNEY FORMAT & RULES: 
 

• Format:  Three-Person Scramble / One-Person “Money Ball” (Stroke Play) 
• Each team will consist of 4 players. At the start of the round, the team will assign each 

player a number from 1 to 4. The numbers will be used to determine the rotation order 
for the “Money Ball”. 

• The team will record 2 scores on each hole – a three-person scramble score and a one-
person “Money Ball” score. The team score for each hole is the sum of both scores.  In 
order to maintain pace of play, the MAX score for either score is a double bogey. 

• Player 1 will begin playing the “Money Ball” on the first hole and keep it for the entire 
hole while the other three players play a scramble format. 

• The “Money Ball” will rotate using the following schedule while the remaining players 
play a three-person scramble for that particular hole: 
 
Money Ball Holes **: 

Ø Player 1: 1, 5, 9, 13, 17 
Ø Player 2: 2, 6, 10, 14, 18 
Ø Player 3: 3, 7, 11, 15 
Ø Player 4: 4, 8, 12, 16 

 
• ** Each team will be given one marked ball to use as the “Money Ball” ($40 deposit per 

team at registration). The individual playing stroke play must use this original “Money 
Ball” (unless it has been lost). 

• If the original “Money Ball” is lost during the round, the player losing the ball must take 
a stoke penalty (per USGA rules) and replace the ball with another designated “Money 
Ball” and the $40 deposit will be donated to charity. 

• Teams must always remain a three-person scramble and one-person stroke play. 
 

• Awards: 
v MAC Daddy Champions (Lowest Team Score) 
v Closest to the Pin 
v Long Drive 
v Rookie of the Year Award 

 
 

 
TEAMS: 
Please visit the KVF website for pairings & results:  
https://www.kuyahooravalley.org/macdaddy 
Note: Teams are subject to change. 
 
 
GOLF COURSE CONTACT INFO: 
 
Bear’s Best Atlanta 
5342 Aldeburgh Dr, Suwanee, GA 30024 
678.714.2582 

https://www.kuyahooravalley.org/macdaddy
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bear's+Best+Atlanta/@34.0665166,-84.1022478,13z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x88f599e3e0908783:0xbe017ac9dbfa53

